
Shetland 4+2 £24,950.00
LYING NYA HORNING - NYH2348 - P/EX POSSIBLE

SHETLAND 4+2 - 2016 - 1 x Mariner Fourstroke 30Hp EFI petrol outboard engine. Up to 6
berth accommodation in cabin and cockpit, 1 x toilet to holding tank & shower. High spec
including shore power, battery charger, propex heating, gas water heater, speed & depth
log, full canopy & tonneau cover. A very recent example, equipped for extended cruising
with inboard fuel & holding tanks & presented in great condition.

Manufacturer: Shetland
Model: 4+2
Year: 2016
Construction: GRP
Hull/Kell Type: Semi-Displacement
Fuel Capacity: 61 Litres
Engines: 1 x 30HP, Mariner

LOA: 21'00 (06.40m)
Beam: 08'02 (02.49m)
Draft: 01'10 (00.56m)
Type: River Cruiser
Berths/Cabins: 6 Berths in 1 Cabins
Showers/Toilets: 1 Showers, 1 Toilets
Fuel Type: Petrol
Drive Type: Outboard



 

ACCOMMODATION

COCKPIT
U shaped seating to the rear of the cockpit with cushioned cream grey piped vinyl pads. GRP
table with steel leg fitting in to peddestal base mounted on cockpit floor. The seating area
can make up with infills to a large sunpad or summer double berth.  Helmsman seat and co
pilot seats on revolving pedestals with arm rests.  Gas locker located to starboard, forward of
the co pilot seat.  Ample storage under rear seating and central lazarette hatch. Folding
wooden doors and hatch to cabin.
OPEN PLAN CABIN
Storage area to port with hanging space, double dinette situated ahead with storage space
beneath the seating. Galley toilet/shower compartment opposite to starboard. V berth dinette
located forward with removable table which infills to make up a further double berth. Storage
beneath the berths hatch above to foredeck. The cabin is attractively fitted with an oak
laminate to the timber work, charcoal floor carpets, steel grey cloth upholstery and scatter
cushions, Wasabi green curtains and scatter cushions, fawn head and side linings.
GALLEY
Located to the starboard side and fitted with a 2 burner gas hob and grill, solid woodblock
work surface with inset stainless sink and taps, folding work surface over hob, waeco fridge
with freezer box. Hot water supply via the Malaga gas water heater. Cupboard and drawer
storage.
TOILET/SHOWER COMPARTMENT
Located to the starboard side and fitted with a manual pump toilet to holding tank, Stainless
shower head with riser rail and moulded shower tray.

GALLEY

Thetford 2 burner gas hob and grill
Waeco electric fridge with freezer box
Stainless Steel sink with hot and cold tap

 
Hot water via Malaga gas water heater
Solid woodblock work surfaces
Cupboard and drawer storage



OTHER EQUIPMENT
 

CD/radio stereo with speaker to cabin
cockpit

MECHANICAL ELECTRICAL

Shore power
Battery charger
2 x 12v batteries
Propex gas heating system
Malaga gas hot water heater
Battery charge meter
Waste tank guage

 
Fuel tank guage
12v socket
230v sockets
LED lighting
Manual pump toilet to 44 litre holding tank
Water pump
Shower pump
Electric start power tilt

NAVIGATION

Clipper Duet Speed/distance/depth log
 

Navigation lights

SAFETY EQUIPMENT

Hatch to forward deck
Fire blanket

 
Fire extinguisher
Carbon monoxide detector



DECK EQUIPMENT

Stainless Steel Pullpit rail
Stainless Steel engine surround/protector
Stainless Steel dinghy support
Stainless Steel grab rails to roof
Stainless mast
Swim ladder
Transom platform
Folding Windscreen

 
Full cockpit canopy (Steel Grey)
Tonneau cover (Black Vinyl)
Fender basket x 2
Mud weight
Cleats
Warps
Fenders
Boat Hook

COMMENTS
A rare opportunity to purchase such a high specification Shetland 4+2 (Launched Sept 2016).
BANKSY is equipped for longer range cruising with inboard fuel and waste tanks & offers
enhanced comfort with her heating and hot water system.
DRAFT SPECIFICATION AWAITING VENDORS APPROVAL
PART EXCHANGE POSSIBLE

DISCLAIMER
The company normally acts as broker for the vendor who unless otherwise stated is not selling in
the course of a business. Whilst every care has been taken in the preparation of these particulars
the correctness is not guaranteed and they are intended as a guide only and do not constitute a
part of any contract. A prospective buyer is strongly advised to check these particulars and where
appropriate and at his own expense to employ a qualified marine surveyor to carry out a survey
and/or to have an engine trial conducted which if conducted by us shall not imply any liability on
our part.
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